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Curacao Marriott Beach Resort Shows Its Pride And Joy With New 
Deal For Couples 

Curacao resort offers deluxe accommodations, bottle of sparkling wine, complimentary breakfast and dinner  

 

Piscadera Bay, Curacao – “Biba i laga Bibi,” translated to “Live and Let Live,” is the motto around 

the Curacao Marriott Beach Resort & Emerald Casino.  

 

With its Pride & Joy Couples Package, the Caribbean Beach resort encourages gay and lesbian 

vacationers to experience that atmosphere and the island firsthand. Guests who choose to enjoy this 

Curacao vacation package receive deluxe accommodations from $351 to $537 USD per night and will 

be greeted with a bottle of sparkling wine 

when they arrive to their rooms. Other 

perks include a daily breakfast buffet for 

two in Portofino, romantic dinner for two 

on the beach and couple’s massage. 

 

With an All-Caribbean Pride celebration 

planned for April 30 through May 5, 2014, 

in Curacao, now is the perfect time to take 

advantage of the Marriott special deal. 

Details about upcoming events in the area 

can be found at www.gaycuracao.com.  

 

The hotel in Curacao has an onsite casino 

and a spa for vacationers to luxuriate in. 

The Emerald Casino offers a variety of 

gaming options with more than 10 gaming 

tables that include blackjack, Texas bonus, 

American roulette, Caribbean stud poker and craps as well as 90 slot machines. The Health Club & 

Fitness Center offers the couple’s massage, included in the Pride & Joy Package in addition to 

services such as facials, body scrubs, manicures, pedicures and waxing. Appointments are required 

and can be secured by calling 599-9-736-8800. 

 

Travelers looking for adventure can explore the onsite, five-star PADI Dive and Water Sports Center 

offering a full-range of diving courses, snorkeling and romantic sunset boat trips. Local Curacao 

attractions include Dolphin Swim and Encounter, Willemstad City, Ostrich Farm and Curacao Sea 

Aquarium. 

 

Whether guests are in town to celebrate Pride or simply relax and enjoy more than 35 beaches, 

diving, snorkeling, mountain biking, kayaking or horseback riding, the Marriott Curacao resort is 

ready to welcome sweethearts with luxurious rooms and convenient services to pamper. The 247 

rooms and suites with tranquil blue hues boast private balconies or terraces where guests can relax 

with a glass of wine before heading to bed for a sound night’s sleep on cotton-rich sheets and plenty 

of fluffy pillows. Lovers also will appreciate high-speed Internet access, mini-refrigerators and 

cable/satellite TV. 
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Visitors can wake up to a complimentary breakfast buffet at Portofino Restaurant, featuring pure, 

innovative, international cuisine. 

 

The Curacao resort’s Pride & Joy Couples Package is valid through June 30, 2014. When booking 

online or calling 1-800-228-9290, guests should use the promotional code 4LG. 

 

About Curacao Marriott Beach Resort & Emerald Casino 

Situated on a private beach on Piscadera Bay, Curacao Marriott Beach Resort on John F. Kennedy 

Boulevard, Piscadera Bay in Curacao, Curacao, surrounds guests with the crystal waters of the 

Caribbean Sea and charming authenticity of the island. The hotel boasts 237 rooms and 10 suites 

each with a private balcony or terrace. A 5,000 square-feet casino, boutique-style shopping and 

high-energy fitness center provide delightful diversions. The on-site, five-star PADI Dive and Water 

Sports Center offers a full range of diving courses, snorkeling and romantic sunset boat trips. The 

resort hotel also presents an attractive location for Curacao weddings. For information, visit 

www.marriott.com/CURMC, call 599-9-736-8800 and follow the hotel on Facebook and Twitter. 
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